
The Perils of ClrcumstantlaUEvidence.t I Our Society prpnounces the "Bos- -putative candidates for Presidential or A. remarkable jcase. hawin 2 ih e. dangeili- -
trusting implicitly? to circumstantial

cviuence,- - nas jusc.Deei conuiuueu uLiy
ledd. Nearly three years ago Robert
Sharp wasj found, dead, with shot, and
slugs in hiffbrairit " Aman named Harringt-
on.- wtro'had been on intimate terms with
the deceased, war arrested for the murder.
liTef testwnon v was wnoiiy -- circumsianxiar,

'tectives that Hairlngton-apMcted- .j fe
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Janty. in ,the shot .Jtwas' .clearly: proven
tbat pcr Jailegeaioave
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PRESIDENTIAL ASPIBAIfTS.
Although bu one fodijidoafcan ;be the;

favored recipient of a Presidential nomi-

nation at the hands of his united party,

the number of aspirants for the hoi: ri of
candidacy is absolutely unlimited.- - Li our

political nnkls few tnpre Jntere&ycii Sub-

jects of study are to-b- e iound tlan -- the
records of ' the

1
sore disappointments of

the almost innumerable individuals, who

have ' imakined fhemselvei
"

mbre.;than
once, within a Btone, throw of the great

goal of American jpolitkjal ambition

Toe. bid Whig "party; o justly renown-

ed for the splendid abilities of its leaders,
in consequence of its numerous defeats by

the Democracy, rarely had the opportuni-

ty to offers the Presidential crown .to its
eminenrmembersTrAWeYlCaii history gives
no account " of more.' frequent ' and severe

disappointments of honorable , amyition,
encountered with "the knightly magnan
imity which 'belonged to the man' than
were suffered by Henry Clay. The last
decade of Daniel .Webster's life was but a
series of sombre shadows. His aspirations
were as positive , and palpable , as were

those of Mr. "Clay, but as Webster had
not the, moral altitude of Clay,' bo,his dis-

appointments were neither so decorously
endured, nor so gracefully' concealed, as

i were those of his great eompeer.i
I From the expiration, of General1: Jack

son's second term,tuntil the dissolution .of
the Democratic party inJ idlhe1 almost
uninterrupted triumph oi tat (organiza-

tion attracted to its. metbership most of
the youthful energy and ambition bl Xh6

land. Its ranks were filled
....

by
g

risiBg young
statesmen, whose friends claimed for them

the eventual distinction of the Presidency.
The nominating con venlio'ns of the Dem-

ocracy and the preliminary State conven-

tions were the scenes of animated strug
gles between .the frienda of dozen ori
more prominent aspirants. For at least

SHARES,
ff"MMEt)IATELTf AFTER THE SALE OF
JU ueal .fc stare ana irersonai jrrupertjr

1t1a!SeJiCcVo
,s.;uti3ines.i nouse on mam TiL
CUasiness iiouse on oeuouu Sw";,"":
6. Beautiful suouruan ucthb, muw irom mempwa, acres 24,000

iirifirrari-- . T?cair1fnfH on Shelbv Street........ mVs:r" ..r :r -
'ABllSme8S House TOCona.Bireeu..
o - Marnifip.nt Jiuildins: Site on. Vance street..

10.' JTine l&esiaence on o tsuerauu isueeii
lt Hand someJJHiiaing e on imss avenue........
12. Substantial Residence on Ofleans, street. :
18.' Splenaia uuuaing ite on vance street
14. uottage utesiueiiuo on, ones. avenue. ..,...
15. 0J"""1v"Bite Vance street......
ib. tianaeomo ruuuroau nomej i mixes irumD,i:::::;-:- :
19r Fine Ballding Site on Bass avenue.........
20. cottage itesiaence on vance street
21. gStXtSaSS on Dnnlap street....

on uuniap street....
i on vance street.

24.' Double Cottage Residence on Dupre stoeet
25 Fine Building Site on Monsarrat street......
io. XiieouitA iuuujuk oaie ua law BUWk...
27. Handsome Building Site on Monsarrat street.i.

All of tne above Property being; in
I28-- Splendia Plantation, oontaining aoa acres,

''flaking1, in all, 28 choicei '

and valuable piecesf.

any distribution ever before offeree! to the public;

XjIROM 29 to 41, INSLUSIVE, ARE FRIZES. COMPKISIIirG 10 CUICKERING PIANOS, valued
JD at between $175 to $1,050 each. .'Also, three Estey &.Co.'s Organs, worth from $210 to $400

tonydip'ia lesson from the lowest oi ,Lon-

don
of

dance-hlouse'ia- d says that it fa emi

nently Wforthy or its origin. r.;

JN iThe Williams Revieio says aJjuuior
tWrhpTi a'Hdbk toHthe college 4

OKokarJHa.UiixiluuheUaxtJt

.. , : tiii Palmetto LeavSv ? ' -
Vi7

. : THe feaV btv ctiid.5Vitli: ife
hroat cutV was touud at Bennetbvine',last

7t r. 4 ...

. . t Mr, Jacob RawL the' 'former
Deputy Sheriff of Lexington county, .died

Alabama a ahort time since. ' ,, ,

W.J. Mcr lierson, oi itocnes-- '
ter,N. Y., has been appointed-commis- -.

sioner of deeda for South Carolina. : V-

. Total number of west? xnCoz
lumbia for the month ,qt;W"cnf mt oi
which 107 were males and 17 remaies.

'
. Two Srea occarre'd'iBibi'iiltaiiiQ- -

nnslv in Columbia1 on Thursday- - night,
both said to be .the wprkof. arijhcehdiari.

' - k j
s Ann Ai. i ft ftfto" .

. . f Bobbiust ladies oq the atreets 1

by snatching satchels, reticules, &o.;' from
thein hands is
induced inW" unWaclreer-dOffiesttc-

srr

t-L't-
,

! jl ' V J- - iCi
x . . Ther Charleston iV BayJ
fr. Benjamin S. liaysor? a higniy respect

ed citizen, died at GeorgeTs station on tne
10th Jnst:, in the'' twenty-sevent- h Wear of
hia o rtt v -- r s : f.-i fiuif.u oar.:

Mr. Thomas Finley has so far - recovered
from his wounds received in the shooting'
affair at the' race course as to be1 able to

ihVstreets:, ?' 0iwalk about
. . f The Edgefield Advertiser, says;.

m. t tt ' i Li. "i
,Y,in8io w uamicpn .jwpo jKHieu, vtp
Butler, and for .whose. apprehensin (ov.
S?ott Mely jOffered. $500,; was arrested ron
Saturday rilast:!)atr his tiitherfei house 4U;

Lincoln countyf Gai. v...,aw -- u- --j

. i The Barnwell "Journal sayff
A colored Touth named Fompey, front th6

ruboeT'odrtion of'the C0UUtV,"and who ran.. ...... . .
away from home 'several days' since, ami
was'lu me Ticinity 01 xiauiv.viuu iui
day oir tWo, was' run over J by ' a' freight
iriiu auuub a tunc uciuw tuau piauc
Monday "last, his:' head; being completely
severed from his body. - .0iIO-- J

1 The Trial of Joarnnllsfn.
; Whitelaw'tleid' now the hahds'bme and
able managinjr editor'of the 'New York1
Tribune, was a' dozen years ' ago editing
the Xenii (Ohio) News, lie made a 'smart i
editor, but. like all other country journal
ists, --had hm experienoes;a .Wja.wUl ict him .

tell his own-stor- uh. bis.own.wordKi.jtie
savs-ther- e is one thinff:in.the Tribune of
fice which grieves t him.r and that is j the,
oroofrreadinc. , And this is his. story:

I can manage pig-iro-n for ray chief, but.
I cannot manage.; the proof-reade- rs and
about once, a .week I: get an injunction
from :him that I must dismiss a proof
reader. And that recalls my; early expe
rience whenl learned it in a small .way.
After I had Fearned printing in a country
house, I went and bought aood printing
office! JQ fhose; djC3iia3 cdnc&dil--i

vertisements, wliich came into the office I

witlthe explanationlbat Vthis is to: be 1

lnsertevi in case you give.au excellent eui-tori- al

notice along With it."
One day.we hadah advertisement of the

06111011)111 Commercial , Cplege, and. Jtie.
ioremap jcame nie ana .toiaj me luttn
must be an editorial notice of it. My
time was short, m The forms were waiting,
ana 1 wroie it straigniway "ine v;oium
bus Commercial College is an excellent
and well-deservi- ng institution. The ad-
vertisement ftrmears in unnthpr nolHmn."
J seat it to the prooeaflar WandiweatJ
home. I got up late the next day, and
the edition had been mailed before I saw
it. You caniniagine the perfectly amiable
state of my feelings when I read : "The
Columbus Commercial! College' is an excel-
lent and Tiett deserving institution." You
can't "believe ir, but to this'ay"-- the -- bill
for 'that advertisement ' is rnhnihg.' ''And
that remids 1 of ?me one ;othef intident.'
I ' remember one bf- -' tho-ju"- " rare "in
stances. in . the - i experieneo. ,of country.

.:i i -unutcr wuea a man,. came mio iue
office' io"thrash!,'me; l' had then
arrived at 1 mature-vag- e' of gh-te- en,

but I was npjasigorous as I am
now. In the course of some police item
in a country to wn,I jnacl occasion to ( note
the fact that a certain Dutch butcher,
height six feet, ge'thirty-five- i weight200,
had whipped 'his, wife,, a proceeding to
'which I objected," and' 'commented on 'it
with the-severi-ty which I hope' the 'en-
lightened press-o- f this country wili'always
exhibit on such6ccasioris. ' The.next ay
the butcher came in 'aud proposed to "in-

terview"' the writer ' of that paragraph.
He looked at me and inquired if I wrote it.
We thinkquick in great perils, and peo-

ple in danger of being thrashed can do a
TTDnr omaii omnnnt ot ratiocination m a
Ehort'flme. I saw; there was. no use of
rrninr with --the' fellow, and I said to

hinV- v- 'v
"Hans, ara you a subscriber to tnis pa- -

11 xio 'thoroughly that
. ...' Ui""! " ... Z . ' r - i

hehad been maligned was not so sure on
tbe subject of subscription, and he shook,
his head and asked me what I meant.'
"Han's ire you tf subscriber this paper?.
Hana scratched his head again, and be
lieved-- " he' was not. I said, loudly :. "Pu.t.
your hand in your, pocket and give, me two
dollars to pay f orWcjdOf "soFiHption I Un
til you. do, I wdula 11kd .now. wb.at I

burhes3, i"i ta ofyoura What wev$ay 1!?.'; l
escaped'tnej tnrasningtnat tim,'; andrl
cornmen 1

,Hd'the atteniipii of fJ$i(nf.
such filings in tbeirpaper8.T .t nw-zii- j f.'

) '.nil
Tbe'Macon Telegraph. and Messenger, a

Democratic papet in --Georgia, published
on tbo 1stjnst,ra! circumstantial account
of a horrible ou trace nernetrated i brr

. ...v.. mo ittcircu uve nunarea lasnes,was flayed alive, and finally burne'd VtKe I
staKe. beveralujBew8rMpers.i thrwghom
the country copied the accounrviiJ nm
ocratie editors. wer9 very naignau't' that
w- -w r " v "VL"1 ouuuiu start Bticn a

each, ana piacea at our usuai seiung rates, v
H. O. HOLLENBERG,'

Al best maters, uiamona era ana tungs,
Watches and Chains, and other Jewelry ranging from $90 to 2,000 each, and every article be- -

ing placed at our regular selling rates.
. . :iU j..! r.t. i JJARNUM;& CO., Jewelers, Memphis, Tenn.

Vice-- Presidential honors.. Eachr of these

of course for hi mself first, and afterwards

tor somebody else, Grant being the second.

Although . Grant appears --to -- be pliant
ahdphatic enough in the hands of those
.who shape his cbiirse, it ir' plain that he

Jias no sincereTrjenda xyen,jn. tli little,
tjoterie w'hich' direfftU 'Adminlstratioii: x

Grant himself his ef thettrilmtes'
of party leadership noheof tlie g'eniat

fifo' generous qualities many of the?
faults perhapsi norxoT&e rugg virtues'

and adamantine traits which constituted

the strength, and the weakness. also at
in

times, of our great party .lead era. -- Nor is

there in- - Morton, Conkling or Chandler
any1 of 'the' 'characteristics of Ih'aV'reaf
friendship, which, undemonstrative at or

dinary times, is powerful, courageous and
ajreressive, in behal! .of its object, in J

seasons oi inai anaaangeri a. wu
capable of true friendship is certain not to

have true, friends. Seemingly active ex t
ertions in behalf of Grant are really in
behalf of . Radical unity,, ,Jf the temple.

shall fall, it1 will bring -- common 'ruin-henc- e

the necessity of strengthening the
insecure , loundatio, and , replacingT the ,

fallen columns. lt is commune pertcuwm ;
una talus. '

. . .
t m

THE OBIEVANCIES OF SOUTH CABO--

The agitation in r South Carolina on ac

count of the extravagance of the State

government will, no doubt, be somewhat
allayed by the proposed State convention
of taxpayers ' to devise means of f relief.

Nearly a11 the papers in the State fayor
t. he1 object of the'.meetirig, althou'gh many

express doubts of its ability to cure the
evils of which .they complain. Many

town ana couni;ynieuDgsHaYocvu-4iciu- ,

at the suggestion of the Charleston meet
ing, to' appoint' clelegatefl-'t- o attend-- " tb0 "

convention. The Columbia Union, and
the Union Times propose to send;! dele--

ganon oi. leading men uiieunjr unsu
ington to represent their grievencies, but
others prefer to await' the action of the
convention.

Besides the enormous increase1 frf:tho
amount of the State taxes, the legislature
has provided thWthe" tax which should

- ... . .
otherwise not bo due until next , spring
must be paid in November of this year,

ilTo explanation isgiven for this change.
which puts the burdens of two years upon
the,people in one yeir, and must prove a

great harasMp.tn,',1800"!- Vh6 'people of
South Carolina paid $400,000 taxes ; this
year they will pay 4,395,047. .

It is asserted thai correction"mUsf come
from some source, or the State will be.

bankrupt, and peace will be indefinitely
' ! 'postrned.'- -

THE JIOWAPARTES AT. WORK.
Amid the crash of matter and wreck of

worlds, aoto speak n France, the agents
of the deposed Emperor are not idle in
seeKing 10 prouuee a reacuon in me minus
of the French people. They are now send-

ing persuasive Bonapartist proclamations'
by mail in sealed envelopes to citizens Of

the various citieaof .France. Lyons is said
to be flooded with these "political circu-

lars: The Journal de ; Havre also: states
that M. Conti,, the former
private Secretary, has been seen in Paris
distributing Vnonfiy jo tlief Bonapartist
agents. Bologne is said to be the head-quarte- rs

of the intrigues for the leplace-men- t

of the' fallen dynasty;1 and ' report
states that the. Empress Eugenie directs
the whoe, movement. -

, t -

IThe admirable "speech, deljvered
in the2 fiouse of llepresentatives on the

York, on the Ku Klux bill, hag the follow-in- g

leit frcim'Mlrabeau orifirfrontis?
rJ ' r' 'piece:

" Too often are bayonets the only remedy
applied to the cpnvulsiona of oppression.
But bayonets never reestablish but the
peace of terror," the silenceoideSpotism;
Ah the people are not a; furious herd
which must be kept in, chains.) .Always
quiet and moderate whe,n truly ;free;;hey
are violent' and unruly under those" gov-
ernments where' they are systematically
debased, in order tohave a pretext to
despise tEebCasi: B&JJ

" According to the Atlantic.' cabje,
Rochefort is once more irieztremisjWo
insist ;upbtt Ttdchefbrt'ji' dyingySgood
faith this time ' It is a duty ;he .owes to
society, ahdespecially to .the newspaper
pr6fesaion.',:. We are. tiredVof. writing ,aad
reading oMtuaties, of Rochefbtr .Tot

--BDu.uxsy. uco was great pi m- -

ure, but"the occupatioD 4iasi : groWn'tale
. . .XT...-- . t ? r j ixui. oven ivoenciori is lOBuaeu m momu.

reports of his death to be spread about.
for;i the' ! mere:rpleaureiC; enjoy ing- -

4 the
painfuf dfsappoiritnlen't of the worldwhen'
it is discovered-tha- t he still lives, P.

:: r Y ' rJ
' 1 v " fi

doesn't seem to - have been t made
worse by his twentx-tujan-d jdollar sala
ry , than he. was wh en force d t o--d rag ou t a
miserable .existence on a salary of sixteen
thousand. He. wa& kind, enough to sav in
a stump 8peecuiqryoutlt'iLJh"urch, the
otner ouruiayr tnatiieexoectSito meet thej
Pope in Heaven.' OfQOulrseie spot.fool
enough' to Bup;t!hdfirni-ah-body- -

there, but It js really 'pious in jiijp to
"encourage Pius ty talking in that wayt "

tl 1 11 II
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$560,CO3 WORTH OF SHARES, THE FOLLOWING
o uxawu at juempuia, xenn :

40,000
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22,000
4,rf)
8,0(0
4,809
7 500
4,600ue c iy, iz acres 12 too
4,003
6,r.o)
4,000
5,5'JO
4,000
4.0C0
4, ao

.. 5.CC0

2.0C0........... ..... 1.GC0

2.0C0

tb City of Mcmpbls and Its suburbs.
ln-Fanola county, Mississippi... 32,0OO

Vf Real Estate, challenging comparison
-

with
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Agent for CMckering ft Sons Memphis, Tenn.
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Cojloks, Bbokzss, sot., for '
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PRINTERS, AMATEURS, PUBLISHERS,
. BUSINESS MEN, AND PEOPLE - "

"

T4STE GENERALLY.' ' : '

NEARLY an entire year has been consumed
labor and superintend-

ence to produce this book. The press work
alone (done almost entirely with' type forms
made up of the choisest and latest produc-
tions of the foundries etc. amounted to 615,
000 impressions, to produce a limited edition.

Thelxxxk is fresh, elegant, demonstrative of
new ideas, thoroughly practloal for utilitarianpurposes, and at the same time fit to be pre-
served in any library.- - It" is printed on high
CTade paper j contains 'upward of three hun-ure- d

imperial octavo pages ; has larger sheets
infolded, and numerous embellishments, tc.
in addition to the regular matter.

Price to subscribers until January 15th,187:,
after which an advance will be made), for the

General edition, printed on white paper and
super cloth, with bevelled covers,

scarlet edges, $5 per copy.
A small edition of 250 copies,' printed on ex-

tra flesh-tinte- d paper, and elegantly bound in
calf or Turkey morocco antique, $10 per copy.
. All orders must be accompanied with tbe
Cash; a P. O.' Order." ofDraft on Cincinnati or
New York, payable to the undersigned. 8C

cents to be added it the book is to be seat by
mau. '

': ...... ..........
C. O. D. orders must be accompanied with

l in cash. Collection charges will be added
to price of book. . .

Parties desiring their names beautifully
stamped' oil theirbooks will send fio cents
extra.--; - i: v .' .

Those wishing further lnformatlonconcern-In- g

this volume will please address (with .

stamp) the publisher,.. u
' ,

" OSCAR "H. HARPEL,
. Typographic Designer aad Printer,

.' ,63fest Eouithfitreet, Cincinnati.
' feb 'a-- - "' " .

' '
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; We Offer

TlIE FOLLOWINQ'Gpobs'aas
tfie, LOWEST"' PRICES , thatl they can be

bought for anywhere, viz : ., . . ': . .

5abls, IIoufi assorted grades 1 20
,

Bags Ex: Rio, Coffee, 15 Bbls. Su

I . gWC,ii..Q',aodbrushed. .

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Crackers, iassorted, LlV"

i , erpool Salt, Molasses Teas, &c, Ac.

Vaprl 9-- tf ':J 1 SMITH ".OLDttAM.

and sent-t- the penitentiary. iMia.lawyers J

had become- - mteresiea iia ouae ciwe,- - nuur--1

although Harrington was a poor raank they
determined torficrht bia.causo.-.t- o the. end--
After, a, JongcUrdupu
fhA flfafpip.k iti'd sun reme courts an order f

ipr a new inai wasouuiucu, auu iubv.m.
lia just'clpsecf.:1 - -

The ' mam' points :m the evidence on
which he was convicted Were ;the appl
rent correspondence of the stio m tne ooay
oi ine;aeaa witp imc ouu : ,

Deionging qarnngconi. ine cQrrespuur.
ence q$ pieces,, of nqwspaperii found near

with ioroerltf-Har-
dence' ahd piece in his .vest r pocke.t i .and
that the motive for thn xnurder. was to be
iound in the: alleged fact of Bharp haying
r"nm to..Toled6'"With yVeral' hundred cl'ol- -

ars ofmon'ejVjVwhich, '.Harr lilg'ton ,,kp ew
and that one elsewas so intimate, with 'I
Sharper; On the Becond triaLit-wa- s iren J.

J
been 'picked up at the scene of the murder
;were not there at the time of tle' finding

,

ot .the bod'v; nor. for :a? dav Lor. two ''after-- ;
wara, ana ineA..inierenc.e jWas 3 unayoiu-able..tha- fc

theyhwere:. pjit t thero Jby? the
detectives to ' aid them in "womng up"
the case against Harrmglou. It was fur
ther proventhat Sharp waidestitutd wlrtnT 1

UITIYCU IU JLU1CUU, HUU lUatiUiiillUgbUU
was doing his'bestto aid him 'in -- procur'

. .1 1 i nn iii i:u:me employment. ? iu crowu nit ,u nntu
was iiciearly.aand oiatisfaciorilyj proven.
Harrington, was declared innocent, and the
jury voluntarily gave;hinx.a.letterr signed
oy every jnemcer, repeating ,i empnauc i

terms. their'.belief of bis entire!! innocence,
OLi any. Knowledge oi tne supposea , mur- - .

1 . li'i'-jJi-- i 'Ti.f!i il Z tJ:;- - .:r-- . .1aer, ana oeanng
.

testimony 10 uis
.

uoiiurui 1

- :. !. "tv: i - La'j

UBanimouslv coincided witlr the verdict?
The former

.
employer1. ofJ 'Harrington

,

!: im
1 i 11 .1 1 - rmediately took aim usck iuco luaervicr,

i.T-- Tf. rnnQM n.n nnnlpapant shudder. to - re
x . . r..j.i; fnecc inat a periecuj.muuucrii. uiau, ui gw f

character, wnetea ojemon
punishment janc, .narrowly ..escaped an j

iffuominiou3 deatn, ror a crime pi wnicu i

he knenothihg. This is another arf:;

wholly circumstantial evidence, and' a
.,, - n M. n

. .uruno, oiiu. - T; a 1

ud a"case,v against one thy choose to sus: I

bUManaMeraM. ..l$Ct. f r ;r ;r
xhfl PMiidentlarGamDaln...17. r ..Ti Ult' l -4

, The New York. World has been figuring
ud the candidates for President . ana Vice
president 'ol the United States at' the en
suinir election. It says: ( ;

V. Somewhere about a hundred candidates
for the Presidency are already in the field.
The country newspapers are writing up
tlio notable men-o- f their respective local!

J 1 Jff A A ? J

mftv take root in some of the eomincr na--
llonal conventions. The following may
be mentioned. among the leading states-ne- n,

wboe names are being" canvassed, in
Connection with' the Democratic nomina-
tion: Governor Hoffman, John Quincy
Adams, General TV. S. Hanjcock, Governor
English,- - Michael C. Kerrr M. 0., of 'In--

fdiana; Thomas' A.' Hendricks, Charles
Francis-Adams,-. Senator Tnurman, uen.
Frank P.f Blair, Robert C. Winthrop, tiov.
Haight,.ot California; Justice Stephen J.
Field, Justice ifavid Layis (a quafi Re-

publican),
'

George ,H.. Pendleton, George
,W. Cass, of Penn'spivania,,. and John W.
Garrett, President of the Baltimore and
Ohio"RaiTroad.

lv The Radical candidates put forward by
Aheir partisans and admirers a are legion.
President Grant ot course, heads the.; list.
Among the others :

are,- - Charles , gumner,
Speaker. Blaine, VicerPresident. Colfax,
General Logan, General Scbenck, Senator
Morton. General Butler, ,Wj' M. Evarts,
Secretary Boutwell, Benator.Wilson, 8Genl
Banks, Governor, ueary. Jlqrace lireeiey,

DouglassGeneral Sherman, General
f'red Ben. Wade. . Senator Harlan, V7m.

D KelleyJohn'-A- . Bingham, and Jaines
A. ijarneiu.

The names proposed for the Revenue
Reform ticket for President, so ' far,' rare

J. " D.: Cox, and Gov. : B.
"Gratz Brewn,! of Missouri.

The Labor Reformers hold a .National "

Convention in October, and are expected
to put in nomination; either Geo, "VV. Ju-- ;
lian or, Wendell Phillips, ,

Iq. connection with the Vice Presidency
tbe Democrats already suggested are Gen.
Henry W. Slocum, Gov Walker, of Vir-
ginia, Herschely. Johnson, of, Georgia,
and John Hancock, of Texas. f The Radi-
cal' candidates are Gov. Alcorn, of Missis-
sippi, Senator Powell playtohV ex-Senat- or

Revels, Governor Bullock, of Georgia, ?x-Goyer-

Holden, Wri(f,'
of New Jersey,' Secretary RobesOri, Senator
.Frelinghuy8en,and'Janie3 L. Orr, of South
Carolina. ' M ! t4,".W .'- -' ,'--' r- --

Tbe'' United Slates vs. Ttie BaUimore
, and Ohio Bailroad Companx . .

'' Yesterdayr in. the United States Circuit
"Court, Judge Giles delivered bis ; opinion .

Hn the.casopf, the, United, States. vs. the
Dadtuapre .ana . ynio xuiuroaa. company,
in the action of assumpsit, to recover the
amoUntSj aggregating $30,000,' of the five
per cent.internal revenue tax 'under the
122d section'of the act of 1864,: "amended
j the act of 1866, fop-th- e several quarters

of the years 1868, 1869-.an- d JL870L on the
".
interest

M.t
payablaJbyLthe.city

.7 . .on... the bonds
kissuraoyjtjao; account ot ttift ,n.ye mil-- . ,

iuu,. voujpauv, (,m Duxsuance oi toe
ordinance of 1854. The Jiitfp-- lield tKat ,
the Goyjefntneht could not'tax the ' boiflds'
in" question,' as1 they1 were 'issued'' tiy k
municlpatity-- a part of the sovereignty 6f
the tatei! and cited Beveral cases to sus
tain his position, among others that of the
Northerri" CeritraloR-tflway- a Company, vsj

Provisions. ??"?

I '' O llHlids. SMOKED sides and Shoulders;

V Vflif?! i- IU a-- .tis&tj-- i liit-w'i- t
.

aprUlMf WllXfAldlS MtmciiisoK.

.The large number of Agencies being established throughout the country, and the deman.i
for shares, induces the beliet upon the pari of the Managers that they will be able to announce
the drawing to take place on the FIRST. DAT OF JUNE , " :

j For Agencies, Tickets, Circulars or any. information as to this Grand Real Estate Di-
stribution, address .

x .'f
, , . PASSMOBE & JIUFFX,
1

, , .
' ;'." ' " 'REAL ESTATE" AGENTS AxtiliAtfXGEKS,

:: . :,.:v,,.--.....A1)AjI- S: STREET,' MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.,
Who respectfully refer to the citiens of Memphis. ; V; mar. 2.V3ra.

twenty years before he attained the scep-i- f

tre, Mr. Buchanan was a'frdminent candi-- r

date for Presidential honors." General
. Cass, once nominated," tiad the honor of

.being warmly and powerfully supported

1 1

! t

1

;

k

"

"I

fi

by enthusiastic friends in .five .successive
national conventions. Douglas was in ac-

tive training for the. Presidency for some
1 fifteen years and yet' never 'secured he
. choice of an'undlvided party. In!additlon

to these were Breckenridge, Dickinson,
Slidell, Hunter, WiseV Houston, and at
least a score of others during the interval

II.)-- , -

between.! Polk's, administration and; the
close of Buchanan's term, who cherished
aspirations which their friends thought
neither unreasonable, nor improbable of
gratification. - r !; !

Just as the wonderful discipline of the
old Democracy was maintained, 'by . its
ambitious leaders, who saw; in a ; united
party the only possible hope forlhem-- !

selves, and just as that disciplihe 'was at
last destroyed by the clashing of faetions,
each too weak to control, yet too power-
ful to yield, so is now, and 'will herea fter
be, the case with the Republican party
During three .Presidential term's this
organization has borne unchecked swayv
aw uu iuvicuv,ucu lbscu at ,vv asningiOR dt

, . . "rfuuvi pwweir auu patronage;
and but fbrthe follies of Grant and ! the
unmistakeable incapacity'-- ' of its present
leader It should have been able to secure
at leastan additioaKdeca powerl
Many of its prominent members still be-lei- ve

the organization invincible, if united,
and hence tiro zeakwith which they labor
t0 Io8t umty aatLintegrity of
their party.

Present orlaoheal. Ilepubli6an dis- -

MPWP .IW?.0-- mistaken as made
in thiPLe,lf. Grant's renomination.
All the hopes of all the Radical ,,ras'p!ranta
Rr ema!k.e?. pon the common "bottom
whlcli Ishow menaced- - with wreck. Men
like Morton', Colfax, Logan,Sutler," id
omnt' fcnui; live by means of thir Republi-ca- n

party and : have ho hope of future
advancement save through its bounty.

feLrl Pr't6 hQSorousj Lboring
Grat, are really working for

SlxltwohouMs of Congress
there are

.
probabiv filtv . tH" ':77" a rv i v fiywcansiwaobelieve themselves posstBlanti "br&:tiil

candidate lot either !

the' first, 6r' kecimd J

piaco in me nation, in the Senate are the"
V?e:Pre?de?t Edmunds, Venton
Shermanr Sumner, LogaTrVmbun,
son, Cbnkllngjand ChUdlerd ; in he"
n ?Jn.cuBnks! ,BatIer 'Bingham
and Dawes; all . these are prbiient
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T: GOODS;

Notions : Clotbiuff, Boots" and
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: THe Haiidn Star,
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TO THE - iiEECH AKTS OF'1 TlIE '
CAPE

Eear Section, the STAR offers Special advan
tages as an advertising medium.! -

The Editors will spare no pains and labor
Jto make the columns of the, MAidV Star bothSieww" and attrkelfv ''T5 1

',vi. J. . ',: J. . ''

ONE FINE Llll&E MABJE,,
V'.

TWO ; FINF LARGE '-- HORSES;
:' .... - r ... - ; '

. v '
Wax ranted Sound and. Gentel.

12fW 1 :l 6. "mar Q. PAESLE-r- 1 1cD

ll? 3id0'l &cr f irrynW C ft Boxes D. S. SIDES, and SHOUiaEBS.be'tter aooui, it wnen tneir fttrpnfT?,?iiVaTXtJW
called --to the, date of the paper., and it was

,' 4 - t--t. y u VJL LUC VlwLlinshould be divided into two. syllables:' 4nd
they MiUlnsist thatahging is too good
for the author of such a "hokes."' " 1 "


